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DearMs Holmes

Re: NationalInquiry into TeacherEducation in Australia

TheFaculty of Educationatthe Universityof SouthernQueensland(USQ) wishesto
make the following submissionin responseto the Terms and Referencefor the
National Inquiry into TeacherEducationin Australia. As a prefaceto its response,
theFacultywould like to raisethefollowing points.

• The outcomesfrom the four yearBachelorof Educationprogramsand thetwo
yeargraduateentryprogramsofferedin Queenslandfor thepastsevenyearshave
been highly successful, as evidenced by increased professionalism and
significantly increasedefficacyof graduates.TheFaculty is mostconcernedwith
the recent reduction in the requirementsof professional teacher education
programsfrom two yearsto one, andis concernedthat this will be detrimentalto
theprofession.

• Within manyuniversitiesthereappearsto bealackof transparencyin themanner
in which Governmentfunding, allocatedto professionalexperiencesupervision,
is transferredto Facultiesof Education. The focuson researchoutput and the
developmentof researchcentresin universitieshasthecapacityto exacerbatethis
problem.
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• Currently Queenslanduniversities are in discussion with the Queensland
TeachersUnion in relation to professionalexperiencesupervisionrates. The
increasein coststhat mayeventuatehasthepotential to be a significantthreatto
theviability of FacultiesofEducation.

• Evidence from researchindicates a variety of positions in relation to the
content/processbalance in undergraduateteacher education programs, and
furtherresearchin this areais recommended.
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TERMS OF REFERENCE

Examineandassessthecriteria for selectingstudentsfor teachertraining.
2. Examine the extend to which teacher training coursescan attract high

quality students, including students from diverse backgrounds and
expenences.

Entry into USQ’s Faculty of Education’sfour yearundergraduateprogramsis
based on tertiary entrancescores (OPs in Queensland). The Faculty of
Educationhasfilled the quotafor 2005 with a medianOP of 9. This OP score
is such that indicates there is an increasingnumber of studentswho are
choosingteachingasafirst choiceratherthaha choiceof last resort.

Entry into graduateentry programs at USQ is on the basis of successful
completionof aprior degree.

In Queensland,legislation requiresthat intendingteachersundergoa criminal
historycheckanda ‘working with childrensuitability’ check.

3. Examineattrition ratesfrom teachingcoursesandreasonsfor that attrition.

USQ hascollectedno specific datain relationto this issue;however,it doesnot
believethat the situationis greatlydifferentto thatreportedby otherFaculties
throughoutthe nation. Of greaterconcernhowever, is the relatively high
attrition ratesof beginningteachersin the first few yearsof theirprofessional
lives. Therole of majoremployersto supportbeginningteachersneedsfurther
investigation.

If we were to conductappropriateresearchthat controlledfor factors such as
mode of study and OP scores,it is likely that the attrition rates in teacher
educationwould be no worse that in other courses. The work of Abbott-
Chapmanet al tells us that two-thirds of studentsnot progressinginto second
year fail to progressfor reasonsthat are entirely outsidethe influence of the
Faculty (economic,family, and social factors, etc). This leavesonly about
6-7% of yearone studentswho theFaculty maybe able to assistto remainin
thecourse. Of thesestudents;manymakethe decisionto leaveon thebasisof
their first experiencein a school (either, therewasno suchexperiencein the
first yearcausingsometo seethecourseas insufficiently “practical”; or, they
had aschool-basedexperienceanddecidedto leavethecourseas a result). In
any event, the real issueisn’t “How many left the course?”,but “Were the
peoplewho left thecourse,the ‘right’ or the ‘wrong’ peopleto leave?”,ie, not
everyonewho entersa teachereducationcourseis ‘cut out’ to be a teacher,so
if it is thosepeoplewho areleaving, thenattrition is apositive outcomefor the
profession. If however,the leaverswould be assetsto theprofession...

4. Examine and assessthe criteria for selecting and rewarding education
Faculty members.

Selectioncriteria,remunerationandHR practicesdo not differ betweenvarious
Faculties at USQ. As teachereducatorsmust be highly experienced,the
importanceof relevant,appropriatework history is consideredalongsidethat of
academicqualifications. Often,moreexperiencededucatorsfind thatacademic
remunerationandopportunitiesfor leadershipareless thanwhat is availablein
their currentcontexts;thus the incentiveto work asan academicin teacher
educationprogramsappearsto be diminishing.
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Education is generally a bigger Faculty in smaller, regional or newer
universitiesand a smallerFaculty (or part of a Faculty)at establishedresearch
universities. Either way they oftenstrugglefor researchfunding (and funding
in general)within their ownuniversities. Salariesaremodest(whencompared
to those paid to less qualified school-basedcolleagues). For regional
universitiesin particular,it is increasinglydifficult to attract,andthento retain,
high quality applicantswith a researchagenda.

5. Examine the educationalphilosophy underpinning the teacher training
courses (including the teaching members used, course structures and
materials, and methodsfor assessmentand evaluation) andassessthe extent
to which it is informedbyresearch.

Programsin the Faculty areunderpinnedby soundeducationalresearch,and
ongoingresearchinforms thecontinuingevaluationof programs. Appropriate
pedagogicaland curricula innovations are incorporated into programs to
complementoutcomes.

6. Examine the interaction and relationships betweenteachertraining courses
andotherFaculty disciplines.

FacultiesoutsideEducation(eg Sciences,Arts, Business)needto work more
constructivelywith Facultiesof Education. This will be of mutual benefitfor
all Facultiesandstudentsof teachereductionprograms.

Although there exists a high level of goodwill between Faculties, the
differential discipline areafunding has the potential to negativelyimpact on
decision-makingin relationto thecontent/processbalance.

7. Examinethepreparationofprimary andsecondaryteachinggraduatesto:.
i) teach literacy andnumeracy;
ii) teachvocationaleducationcourses;
iii) effectivelymanageclassrooms;
iv) successfullyuseinformation technology;
v) dealwith bullying anddisruptivestudentsanddysfunctionalfamilies;
vi) dealwith children with specialneedsand/ordisabilities;
vii) achieveaccreditation;

In orderto meetUSQ andprofessionalaccreditationstatusin Queensland,the
processof programdevelopmentrequiresthatissuesasstatedin items i) to vii)
above are comprehensivelycovered. Furthermore,USQ has intentionally
developedprogramsthatbroadenprospectivegraduates’experiencesacrossthe
primaryandsecondarydivide.

viii) deal with senior staff fellow teachers, school boards, education
authorities,parents, community groups and other relatedGovernment
departments.

In an effort to addressthose issuesassociatedwith item viii), the Faculty
continues to develop and strengthen links with the profession, and
acknowledgesthatmanyof theseissuesarecontextualin nature.
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8. Examine the role and input of schoolsand their staffto the preparation of
traineeteachers.

USQ recognises the need to have strong and substantial professional
relationshipswith schoolstaff. Initiatives to encouragetheseinclude:

• increaseduseof school-basedsessionalstaff,
• mentoring programs with school staff at Wide Bay and Toowoomba

campuses,
• formationoftheToowoombaEducationCoalition,
• cooperativeteachingpracticesbetweenHarristownStateHigh Schooland

theFacultyof Education,
• involvementof Facultymemberswith both school-basedresearchprojects

andpracticalactivities,
• substantial secondmentperiods for experiencedschool-basedstaff into

university-basedprograms.

9. Investigate the appropriatenessof the current split betweenprimary and
secondaryeducationtraining.

The artificial divide betweenprimary and secondaryeducationprogramswas
based on inaccurate and inappropriatehistorical traditions. The Faculty
recognisedthat teachereducationmusttakeaccountof learnersin the middle
years,andthis focus is incorporatedinto all currentundergraduateprograms.

However,the moveto one yeargraduateentryprogramsin Queenslandhasthe
potential to weakenthis approachdue to lack of opportunityto experienceall
phasesof learningin ashortenedtimeframe.

10. Examine the construction, deliveryand resourcing of ongoingprofessional
learningfor teachersalreadyin the workforce.

The Faculty believes that high-quality induction programs, support and
ongoing professionaldevelopmentof graduatesin the workplace is a key
componentof teachereducation. The Faculty is actively committed to this
process; for example, through the national IDEAS initiative, mentoring
programswith local schools,andtheMasterof Educationwhich endeavoursto
offer teachers relevant experiences. The requirements for continued
registrationproposedby the QueenslandCollege of Teachersis seen as a
positive meansof ensuringthe developmentof a structuredframeworkacross
Queenslandto replacethecurrentad hoc arrangements.

11. Examine the adequacy of the funding of teacher training courses by
universityadministration.

Funding to Facultiesof Educationacrossthe university sectorappearsto be
based on a number of different and tenuous funding arrangementsand
agreements.Unlessformal agreementcanbe reached,thereis thepotentialfor
Faculties of Educationto lose funding undera funding-modelthat measures
them againstdiscipline-basedFaculties and researchcentres. In addition,
industrialpay issuesfor school staff havethepotential to erodethe amountof
fundsmadeavailableto Facultiesof Education.As increasedresponsibilityfor
initial teacherpreparationis allocated to schools, the viability of separate
FacultiesofEducationmaybeevenfurtherundermined.
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The Faculty of Education(USQ)is committedto supportingthis inquiry and trusts
that this submissionprovidesthe teamwith a brief overviewof someof the issues
currentlyimpactingteachereducationatUSQ.

Yours faithfully

7

ProfessorFrank Crowther
Dean,Faculty of Education and
Pro Vice-Chancellor
(RegionalEngagement& SocialJustice)
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